CH LO RE L L A TABL E TS
Chlorella is a simple, single celled organism that’s billions

THE SOURC E

of years old and converts sunlight into beneficial nutrients.

Taiwanese organic cultivation and processing facility, specializing in

Our chlorella is grown from an organic seed culture,

premium chlorella. Outdoor covered ponds, which also allow in intense

harvested, filtered numerous times and rigorously tested

nutrient-generating and growth-promoting rays of natural sunlight.

for bacteria and heavy metals. In tablet form, chlorella is

Processed and packaged in an indoor organic certified facility, with only

packed with dense green proteins, vitamins, minerals, aids

pure water used as a tablet binder, no fillers or processing aids.

in detoxification and is easy to incorporate into your daily
routine.

O U R PRO C ES S
After harvesting, the chlorella goes through multiple filters where the water
is removed and it is high pressure released which opens the cell wall before

Taiwan

being dried, sifted into a fine powder and cold pressed into tablets
Chlorella is a single celled organism that converts sunlight into dense,
green proteins, vitamins and minerals. The chlorella is grown from an
organic seed culture that is mixed into clean, filtered water. This mixture
cultures for two days, is cultivated under light indoors for three days and
moved outside under the sun for five to six days. Nutrients are added to the
pond where it develops for an additional two days before being harvested.
After harvesting, the chlorella goes through multiple filters where the water
is removed and it is high pressure released which opens the cell wall before
being dried, sifted into a fine powder and cold pressed into tablets. Each
batch is laboratory tested for bacteria, heavy metals and pheophorbides.

USE
Chlorella tablets are packed with dense green proteins, vitamins, minerals
and is known to aid in detoxification.
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Variety
Chlorella pyrenoidosa
(sorokiniana)

Origin
Taiwan

Certifications

Typical Nutrition Per 100g
Calories
Calories from fat
Total Fat
Saturated Fat
Trans Fat
Cholesterol
Sodium
Potassium
Total Carbohydrate
Dietary Fiber
Sugars
Protein
Vitamin A
Vitamin C
Calcium
Iron

407
116
12.9g
0g
0g
0mg
14.3mg
968mg
9.8g
3.9g
0g
63.8g
19,800IU
36mg
437mg
158mg

